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Pircamble.

AU fdrfctures foô
xieglea ta attend
for repairing and
mending Highways
&c. to be recover-
cd asDebts are bc,
fore one 0r more
jtllices.

Two Joflices may
Weén nuraber of
day: labour by poor
Perfbos.

Perfons who keep
Cts, &c. tho' ix-
empted from la-
bouring by age to
fertd their Carts,&c.

An ACT in further Amendment of an A&, made
in the ira Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign,
intitled, An AEI for repairing and nending fligh-
ways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for ap-
pointing Surveyors of Highways within thefeveral
Townfips in tiis Province.

4*+** RHE EA4S in thefecond Sedion of an Aôl, made in the
+1wJ f ßr ear of hisprefent Maje/y, intitled, an A& for re-

pairing and mending'Highways, . Roads, Bridges and
Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the fe-
veral Townfhips in this Province; certain Forfeitures are direB7ed
to be paid 5yfuch fPerfons as jhall negleél to attetd on their Duty
in Manner bèrein Jet fôrth, for the Repairs of the Highwayr,
Roads, St-e>s or Bridges, whichfaid Forfeitures are dire&ed to
be recot'ered by warrant of DiîreJsfrom one of his Maj*fi.y's Juf-
tices of the Peace and whereas it is thought more expd:ent that
fuch Forfeituresjhould be, recovered asAlions f Debt or Treafs
are recovefable according tibte Value thereof:

I. 5t t€nateD, bp tbe ®oternor, Council anD affcmbly,
'hdti aVfåth Pârfeitu-res as aforefaid14,4-f for by th

Surveyors of Highways in like manner as*-bèbs of the like Value
are fued for, and recovered before one or more Jufnices, any
Thing in the faid afore-recited Ad to the contrary notwith-
f:anding.

Il. An? whereas it is a grear HardJhip on poor labouring Men
and other poor Perons to Ai obliged to labour at faid Highways,
Roads and Streets, during the whole ofthe Six Days appointed by
the afore-recited Ad,

2e¢ it enaaeb, That uponApplication to two of his Majefly's
Julices of the Peace, the faid Junlices fhall, and may in their Dif-
cretion leffen the Number of Days Labour tô be performcd by
fuch Men as cannot without Detriment to their Families attend
the fame.

III. nD _bt it alfa €naeD, That al Perfons keeping Carts,
Teams, and Trucks, who by being Sixty Years Old or upwards,
are exempted from labouring themfelves on thé faidl4ghways or
Roads, íhall neverthelefs fend their Carts, Teams or Trucks, to
affifi in making or repairing the fame.

IV. 2nD


